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LESSONS FROM THE CHURCH IN CORINTH 

 The city of Corinth was a flourishing trade center in New Testament times 

and was a cultural, social, and economic melting pot of about 400,000 people by 

the time Paul arrived (circa AD 51). The Corinth of Paul’s day was quite cosmo-

politan and worldly. The city was infamous for its bars and brothels. Particularly, 

Corinth was infamous for its temple of the Greek goddess Aphrodite and its 

hordes of both male and female prostitutes, ever seeking “customers” to assist in 

“worshiping” the pagan idol. Relished by much of the Roman Empire for its 

general lack of moral standards and “freedom of thought,” Corinth was truly a 

city in dire need of the gospel of Christ!  

 The beginning of the Lord’s church in Corinth is recorded in Acts 18:1-18. 

Paul first went to the Jewish synagogue, where people were, for the most part, 

unreceptive. Perhaps the most surprising early convert was the chief ruler of the 

synagogue, Crispus, along with his household (Acts 18:8). Luke then records, 

“And many of the Corinthians, hearing, believed and were baptized” (Acts 18:8). 

The Lord appeared to Paul in a night vision and told him to take courage and 

keep teaching, for the Lord would keep him safe, and informed him that many 

people in the city would be receptive. Thus began the Lord’s church in Corinth, 

and Paul “continued there a year and six months, teaching the word of God 

among them” (Acts 18:11).  

 The diverse cultural, societal, and economic backgrounds of the Corinthi-

an citizens were brought into the local body when the Lord’s church was estab-

lished there. This caused difficulties for the brethren as they sought to become a 

unified family of Christians. The Holy Spirit preserved two letters Paul wrote to 

them, wherein he dealt with numerous issues that plagued this rather diverse 

congregation. What can Christians today learn from the church at Corinth?  

 Faith must be placed in God, not man. One of the problems Paul dealt 

with in detail in 1 Corinthians was their inclination to denominate themselves 

based on humans (some even seeking to denominate Christ, 1 Corinthians 1:11-

13). Paul’s Spirit-inspired message to them was for unity in Christ, Who is nei-

ther divided nor denominated in any way. Paul emphasizes men as mere servants 

of the King of Kings and Lord of Lords.  
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 Sin must be dealt with and corrected. The issue at Cor inth with the man living in sin (1 Cor inthians 

5) illustrates the sad fact that, too often, culture influences the church more than the church influences the cul-

ture. However, Paul is clear: Jesus is Lord, and Christians must submit to Him, both in dealing with and correct-

ing sin when it invades the Lord’s church.  

 God’s people must be separate from the world. Maintaining a distinction from the sinful, godless 

world is a perennial challenge for God’s people. The Corinthian brethren’s propensity to adopt their surround-

ing immoral culture (instead of separating from such) illustrates the constant struggle of God’s people to main-

tain separation from the world.  

 God’s plan works. Perhaps no example better  illustrates the super ior ity of God’s ways and wisdom 

than the matter of Paul’s order to withdraw fellowship from the man living in fornication (1 Corinthians 5). Hu-

mans are often reluctant to follow God’s plan (especially regarding church discipline), yet God’s plan always 

works. Whether the brother was restored or not, the church’s purity—and its distinctive separation from the 

world—would be maintained, and God’s will would be followed. It turned out that the man was restored (2 Co-

rinthians 2:1-11). Truly, “the wisdom of this world is foolishness with God” (1 Corinthians 3:19)! God’s way is 

always the best way!  

 Where the greatest trouble is, there needs to be the greatest love. Amid dealing with a plethora of 

problems plaguing the Corinthian church, Paul introduces the key, overarching solution with, “And yet I show 

you a more excellent way” (1 Corinthians 12:31). That “more excellent way” is detailed in 1 Corinthians 13 and 

can be summed up in one word: “love.” Whatever the problem, when people love God supremely and love oth-

ers, those problems can and will be resolved. Perhaps the greatest problem in the church at Corinth was a lack 

of biblical love. Biblical love does not ignore sin or differences, but addresses them frankly and compassionate-

ly, seeking God’s will above all and others’ best interests before one’s own.  

 These are just a few of many great lessons from the church at Corinth. These lessons are as applicable 

now as when they were first written, for, as Paul stated, these are the lessons he taught “everywhere in every 

church” (1 Corinthians 4:17). Paul also reminded them (and us), “If anyone thinks himself to be a prophet or 

spiritual, let him acknowledge that the things which I write to you are the commandments of the Lord” (1 Corin-

thians 14:37). Are we listening to and learning from the Spirit’s inspired instructions to the church at Corinth?  

-- Chad Dollahite  
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UPCOMING EVENTS  

- MAY - 

1 Men’s Meeting (5pm) 

9 Ladies Class 

23 Ladies Class 

TBC Home Fellowship 

 

BIBLE CLASS: Job, Who Was Tried As Gold 

SERMON: Four Death of the Christian (Luke 9:23-

26) 

Men to Serve This Week Next Week 

Songs Before Class Alvin Stephen 

Bible Class Leon Daniel 

Song Leader Peter Stephen 

Opening Prayer Reuben Han 

Lord’s Supper  Han Randall 

Scripture Reading Adam Adam 

Sermon Jim Dearman Charlie 

Prayer Charlie Daniel 


